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Tho Mst Modem .n- ... .of E1ectr

Electrical Machines

In useat ths

queiicy,--Spai ke snd
Curreîts,- Elecirical
Battis.

Consumption

Treated by

Cataphorosis...

ids, and otlîei FotlorS

CITY IHALL SQUAItE
IFOIIDIS BLOECICi IVIN N Pl>EGk.

Laid at Rest. the threshing inachine l'or some
rnonths every Lai]. For eight or

The reinains of the iste Mrs. Bridget nine years hie was subjeet to at-

Foies', wlio died at the ripe age of 68 tacks of inflaminatory rheuma-
years, were laid iniltheir iast resting tism. The disease usually made
place iin Fort Rouge cemetery yester- its appearauce in the ai], and
day afternoon. Many sorrowiflg re- continued throughont the ývill-
latives sud friends viewed the body' ter, causino,- not oiyiuhsf
whichi reposed in a beautifui oc frn but gra on nc uf
casket, the first adut one used in J\fr Davis' most serious attack
Winnipeg. The funeral was deiased curd uin th wne o
until Sundas' afternoon pending the o893rred dringmae inter ofn
arrivai of Mrs. ilogan, daughiter of 19.I is aeisl al
the deceased lady. Tue cortage left est by the swelling of the right
the iîouse at 4 p. in., sud proceected te hand, anîd beforec twenty-fours
the churchi of the Immaculate Concep- had passed the disease appeared
tien, wlîere a solemit requiem servc oheegn hruhth h1
was heid, after whlchi the funeral pro- system, and the legs were swoi-
cession proceeded to the cemetery whe re len to an abnormal size, 50 much

the iast sad rites were held over the so that the joints were îîot visi-
grave. The 11ev. Father Cherrier oflici- ble through the swellings. For
ated at hotu services. Manry beantifîti ten monti - s îhe trouble contitnued
wreatliî and crosses wî ro p.iluii and duriiîg duat period Mr. Dia-
the coffin. Messrs. Hughes & Soit had vis w as unable to put on hNs owîî
charge of ithe funeral anîd supplied the clothes, and the pain hie endured
beautiful casket. The pali-bearers almost passed comprehiension.
were Messrs. J oln Tobin, D. B. McIlroy One doctor after another was

Rai. E. Brbe. B Mconad. udtried but without any betieficial
Jo1111B,îWif.-NOR'WESTER. resuits. Then advertised medi, -

cines were tried but with no bet-
.. q,., mraiCoutr 5. Erop." ter success. "I eau hardlv say,'

Iresuappin ii aîlstncty a-said. Mr. Davis, -how much mo-
vourbleiigît ue epot îoxv ney 1 spent on doctors and medi-

by the Registrar General of tue mar-I buitaondtoa o-
niages, birîlis, snd deaths registered in siderable sum, and yet 1 would

that counntry during 189G. People sa most willingly have given my
a good deai, often bs' rote, of the im- farma to be rid of the terrible pain
providence ot the Irish as s race. But 1 was forced to endure. But al

so f ar as iînprovidence is sliown by mny expenditures seemed of no

earis' marriages oue finds that Ireisud avail, and I began to despair of
has a iîuch better record thaii either a cure. At this juncture. acting
Englaiid or Scotland. The progress of on the advice of a friend, I began
eieentary education may be ascer- using Dr. Williams' Pink lills.
taiued iu a rough was' from the niumber The hirst six boxes I used seemed
of persons married who signed the mar- ifrom ont ward appearances to
niage registers or certîficates, aud the hv ad no effect, and 1 feit ai-
sdvance shown is vers' satisfactors'. ilu havle gv hpindsa
181 oiy (31iin evers' huudred meit sndmotik gviguindsar

5Qui every lîundred wonmeu sigiied tbîir 1 thouglit, however, that possib-

ow-u names: iin 1s815 the percentage hd iy that was flot a fair trial for

risen tu 7(i in the case of the men sud 74 One in my condition and 1 pro-

iu the case of wonien; w'hiie last s'ear cured a further supply. By the
the numbers stood at 83 and 85 respec- time 1 had used three boxes more
tivels'. iu the birtii ststistics the pro- there wvas a considerabie improve-

portion o!filegitimate births is again mient noticeable, anîd fromn that
exceedingis' sînsil, sud the Protestant. out each day fouîîd me growing
parts of the country once more compare better. 1 cotinued using Dr.
unfavourabis' with the Roman Cathiolic. Williams' Pinîk Pis until 1 had
So f ar as tihe ratio Of iliegitimate births taken eighteen boxes by which
is te be taken as a test o! moralits', Ire- time every vestige of 'the pain
land is, with tihe exception of Greece, had leit me, and 1 was feeliing in
th*e.most moral Country in Europe.- evcry respect a new man. 1 be-

A Threshei"s Lire.
one of Exposure to inclement

And chanîgeable weather,
lie easly talls a prey to disease-Rheuuia-

tisîn one of the Naturel results-One
%Vho suffered for upWards of nine

yeers gives hi§ experlence.

Froîn the Intelligencei', Belleville, Ont.

It is doubtfttl if there is any
other occutpationl More trYing to
the constitution than that of the
thresher. Exposed to the rains
and storins of the autumi seagon,
aid at the same time choked with
the dnst consequent upon thresh-
iug, he easiiy falis a prey to di-
sease. '1r. Jos. 1-. Davis, a rosi-
dent of the township of Wick-
IOW, Hlastings county, foilows

mnanent for 1 have flot known
what it is to suifer with rheu-
matism silice.

It will thus be seen that Dr.
Wiiliams' Pink Pis released Mr.
Davis from the paitîful thraldonm
of rheumatism at a comparative-
ly smnali expense after doctors
and other medicines had utterly
failed to give him even a fair
measure of relief. It is obvions
therefoi'C that if Dr. Williams'
pink pis are given a fair trial
they are sure to bring relief and
a cure.

Every box of the genuine Pink
Pis has the trade mark on the
wrapper around the box, and the
purchaser can proteet himself
from imposition by refusing al
others. Sold by 9i1 de4ers at
50 cents a box or six boxes for
$2.50.

ayW INNIPEG

For the treatment of
-4heumatism, Fîbroitîs
and other lurnors of
theý womb, Exophthal-

ieî goitre, Disorders
Iof Menstruation, Di-4~seases of the Brain

and Spinal Cofd, En-
gorgement and Dis-

S placement of Uterus,
1k Facial Blemishes, Su-
~P perluous flair, Vomit-

tmng lu Pregnancy,
Sciatica, Birth mark,
-(Naevi), Skin Dises-
ses, Paralysis, Neural-
gia, Locomotor Ais-
xia, Tic - douloureux,
Loss of Memnory andl
Losof Sensation and
Motion, Asthma, Mi-
graine, Hesrt -faîlure,

,.Epiiepsy , C li r on ic
Constipation, Angina
Pectoris, Incontinen-
ce of Urine, Chorea,
Dv-.1 epsia, I l oteti-
CV, Striitures. etc.,

A. F. ]DAME, M. ID.,
Prop.

Tel. 99.

OVERCOATSB
OURI STOCK IS NOW

COMPLETE.

S PECIAL LTNE5
Prices as usual- Right.

496 Main Street.

W. JORDAN,
Pi<iL NOT KIl P

CARRIAGE S
ON THE STAND.

*** NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIAGES REPT AT STABLE.

By the Ilour fromn, 7 to 22. .. $100
Il Il Il22 to 7........2.00

No Order Less Than........ ..... 1.00
Weddings. ............ $3.00 to 5.00
Christenings..................... 2.00
Funerais.........................00-
Church and Return .............. 2.00
Opera and Return ............... 2.00
Bail and Return ... $2.00 to 3.00
To or From Depot......... ...... 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Telephofle 750.

AGENTS WANTED.

in every part of the Dominion to handie
Our jubi[ee good,. Ve ollèr the neatesi
dlesigns on the marke'. Large sales aud
big profits to b-ý realized by the right men.

Sett of samples sent by mail up)of the
receipt of$ 1.00. Send for circular.

T. TANSEJ,
14 Drummnofd St.. Montreal P.Q.

:BUYUNC
DRUCS

I nieyamatter of confidence, as
in noohbusiness ]s sophiisticationl

* air nrde anY Other avenue af-*
* ord s0 ready a ifleans Or disposing of #
* worthless articles. YOU eau buy a *
* pair of siîoes for $1 or Lo-.ît's en.
*tirely a matter Of 'quaiuty. There*
* is as much diffierence lu the quality *

o f drugs as there is lu shoes, *
r* except lu purchasiiig 0ne you *

* Cao use Your Owfl Judgment, in *
* buylng tie other Yon are en- *

* tirely dependent UPOn the honesty
* an.d judgment Of the Druggist.

In luone case lt ila oniy a Ifatter 0f *
* comfort and appearilfce, aud lun

*the other freqUeflY 0f LIFE or*
* 1EATH.
* you cau always rely wlth the ut-*

*most confidence Onl the Iitt'GIS sud*
*Medisines which you get at

iWUJ. MITCHELL:*
DIIUGGIST.

** 394 Main St. Portage Ave.*.
* WINNIPEG.

Calder!
TO-DAY'S LIST:

Fine British Columbia Salmon, per can,
- lOc -

Mustard Sardines, large caus,
- 2 for 2)5c -

Fresli Mackerel, per cau,
- 15e -

Fine Crauberries, 6 lbs. for
- 25t. -

Fine Bitter Oranges, per doz.,
- 40c -

Fine Sweet Oranges, per doz.,
-25e sud up. -

Fiuest Bulk Cocos, per lbi.,
- 30e -

Finest Cofee, per lb.,
- 40e -

Good Coff ee, lier lb.,

- 0e -
Fine oid Cheese, 2 lbs. for

-25ce
Try a pouîîd of our 35c

TEAS.

Tel. 666, 525 Main St.

DIRECT ROUTE TO AL
Eastern Points.

MONTREAL
and

TORONTO.
DIRECT CONNECTION WITH

OCEÂ N STEAMERS AT

HALIFAX,
ST. JOHN,

NEW YORK.
BAGGAGxCCEDc Tu'OnruFi.UROu'AN

DElSTINATION.

Slîortest and Quickest Rotei to

KASLO,
NELSON,

sud ail points in the

FAR FAMED KOOTENAY

- sud

SILVERY SLOCAN.

TO

China
AND

Japan,'
Via thse lamons Empress Steamers

frouî Vancouver:

EMýlýRS Paga FINDI...............29 Mardi
Emt1>auss OF JAI-'AN .............. 19 April
ENîîPîESS OFi CHINA ................. 10 May'

To HONOLULU, AUSTRALIA,
NE W Z E A1,AN D.

Vie tbe Can. Ans. Lire fromn Vancouver:
WAaEitoo .......................... S 8Apnil

MIOWEEA.............. ............. S 8May

Appiy for particulars to W. M. Mc-
LEOD, City Passenger Agent; J. S.
CARTER, Depot Ticket Agent, or to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffie Manager,

DREWRY'S
"Ail Canada Malt " Lager.

A light refreshtng heer. Iu the
manufacture of this lager the
Ainerican systern o! brewiug is
strictly followed, the foremnailof
the 'jager Departinent heiug a
sucCss55ul Milwankee brewer of
long experience, we carry as large
a stock, In proportion Io the
business donce, as any out the ex-
tensive brewerles ou tue U. S., snd
use uuly thle ver best Inaterisi
obtainable. On) drauightt rt t
of the hoiels, delivered to tlîci
fresiî aud coul. direct frorn our

-- ICE VAULTS--

EVERY MORNING.

EDWARD L. DKEWKY,
W IN N IP EG,

Manufactnrers of the celebretefi Golden
Key Brand E&rated Waters. Extracts, etc.

Nortli rfl
Pacifie Ry.

Can Tricket You ib
To the South

The first-clase liue to -minneapolis, SL;
Paul. Chicago, St. Louis, etc. Tihe only
ine runnîng diniîîg and Pullman Caers.

To the East
Lowest rates to ail points in Eastern

Canada sud tiie Eastern States, via St.
Paul and Chicago, or Duluthu, making
direct cuinnection and qaick lime, if de-
sired, or furuisiîing an opportunity to
take ini the large cities on thie route.

To the West
Rootenay country (the only aIl-rail serv-

icel, Victoria, Vancouver, Sleattle, Tacomna,
Ilortland,connîcting with trans-Pacitc lises
for Japan and Chiea. Coast steamers sud
special excursion steamers to Alaska; aiso
quickest tiîne snd tinest train Fservice to Sen
Fraucisco and California points. Special ex-
cursion rates the yesr round.

TO THE OLD COU NTRY
BerLlu, reserved and throngh tickets sold

for ail iteamshi1 u tines ssilîng troin Ment-
resl, Boston, New York sud 1'hiisdeiphie to
Great Erîtaîn aud Continental points; also
to South Africa and Australie.

Write for QUOtations or cail upon
C. S. FEE,

GENJERAL PASSENGEiI & TICKET AGENT,

St. Paul, Min.

H. SWINFORD,
G1NRAL AGENT,

Winnipeg, Man.

WINNIPEG OFFICE,

corner main and Water streets, lu Hotel
Menitoba Building.

Northern
Pacifire By.

Time Card taking effect ou Monday,

.August 24, 1896.

MAIN LUNE.
roud. South

ttead uP IReid down

z i3TATIONS

8,30a2.55p i .WinnIP69 .00].Jp 6.45p
S.15a 2.44p 3-0 .Portage Jet 1.ttp 7.00p
7..Wa 2.28P 9.3 *.si. Norbert. 1.25p 

7.20p
7 30a 2.14P 15.3 «... Cartier. 1, .3 7p 7.39p
6 59a 1-55P 23.56*. St. Agathe 1 *55p8,()5p
,. 4 5a 1.46p 27.4 « Union Point 

2
.W p S1 7p

6-23a 1.35P 32.53 Silver Plains .l1
4

P 8:84P
5,58Sa 1.20p .40.4 .. Morris..

2.30p 9.(oOp
5.2s 1.06P 46.8..St. Jean..

2
.
4
4p 

9 22p
4.52a t2-46P 56.o .. Letelller. 3.04p i9.55p
3.sea 12.20p 65.0 .. Emerson . 3.25p 11.00p
2.3fOa 12.ltip 68.1 _.. Pembina . 3.40p 11.45p
8 «35p 8.45a 168 Grand Forks 7.05p 7.56a

11.40a 5.tiia 223. WinniPegJct. 1(.45p 5.00p
7.30a 453...Duuth. .8.00a8.30p 470 Minneapolis_ 6 40a
8.00P 481. St. Paul.. 7.158

MORRIS-BRANDON BRANCH

East W. Bound
Bound Reacldown

Rsead nP -.-

'z 0 STATIONS t 1.

8.30s 2.55p . ... Winnipeg 1.00P 6.45P
S 0p 1.0,5p ... Morris.....2.35p 7.00ia
7.85P 12.43p 10 *,Lowe Farm ... 2,bSp 7.50a
6.34p 12.18p 21.2 *.,.Myrte..3.25p 8.t5e
6.Oîp 12.0i8p 25.9. .... Roland..8.45p 9. 10e
5.27p lîStla 33.5 *..Rosebank .. 3.53p 9 47a
4.53P 11.37a 39.6 ... Miaml ... 4.0'6p 10.17a
4.02P 11.17a 49.0 *..Deerwood .... 4.28p 11.17a
1.28p 11.04a 54.1 *.Altamolt ..-

4
.4)p 11.45a

2.45p 10.47a 62.1 . .. .Somerset .... 
4.58ip 12.28p

2.08p 10.82a 68.4 *.Swan Lake. 
5.12P 1'08p

35P 10.18a 74.6 *qndiansprlflge 
5 .2 6p l.39p

11:08p 1(l.07a 79.4 « MrlepOlis 5.37p 
2 .07p

12.32p 9.52a 86.1 o. .Greelw&y 5.52p 
2 .45p

11.56a 9.38a 92.8. Bldr 
6.20P 3.22p

11.0i2a 9.17a 102 .... BelmOnt .. 6.43p 
4 .18p

10.20a 8 59& 109. 7 *... .Hlton..7.00p 5.2p
9.45a 8.48a 117.3 '..Âshdown ...

7 .llp 5.32p
9.22ea8&36à 1%0 ... Wawanesa .. i.23p 6 2p
&64a 8.28a 1U86.0.-ElIlOtti;. 7 32p, .19&.29a 8.14a 129.5 1 9

.onufthweilie '7:45P 152sp
7.45e 7.67a 137.2 O.Martinville . S.02p 7.43p
7.00 7.40a 145.1 .... Brandon...1 20pi S.Sop

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE BRANCH.

West 1East
Bound c3ý on

______ mRead Up

\tixed No. Z0,. STATIONS Mtzed No,
103 Every -W 301 Every

Day DayExcyt Except
Sudy. îp sundey.

4.45 p.m. .. Winnipeg. 12.35 p. m.
4.58 p.m. 0 *Portage Jnction 12.17 p. m.
-5.14 ). in. 8.51 St. (Charles .... 11.50 a. in.
5.19 p. m. 10i.W Readingly .... 11.42 a. m..
5.42 p. m. 18.071.»White Plains... 11.17 a. mn.
6.06 pin. 25.81 Uravei PIt.Spur.. 10.51 e. ru.
6.13 pin. 28.2j *..La Salle Tank_. 10.43 a. m.
6.25 p.m. 32.2 * ..,..Eustace.....10.29 a. m.
6.47 p.m. 39.11 *.,,.Oakvitle .... 10.06 P. M.
7.00pin. 43.21 *.. urtis ... 9.50 a. mt.
7.30 pn. 52.5 poraîe la Prairie 9.30 it m.

Stations arke ~ave no gn.Feg

must be prepaid.
Nuin bers 103 anid 104have through Pullmanm

Vestibuled Drawing Itoui Sleeping Cars be-
tween Winnipeg sud St. Paul and Minnea-
polis. Also Palace Dining Cars, Close
connection et Chicago with eastern lines.
Close connectlon at W'nuilpegJ onction with
trains to and froin the Pscfiel coast.

For rates and full information coucerning
connections with other hiues. etc., apply to
any agent o! the compafly, or
CHAS. B. FE, H. SWtNFORe»,

GJ.P,&T.A., St.Paul. Gen. Agt., Winnipeg.
CITY TIcKEtT 0FvîuC,

486 Main Street. Winnipeg,

I


